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"My devest Vt dot, what do y > u
think ? Here is Captain Thorny-
croft's carriage at the door. This
bitter cold day, too. What does it
mean ?

Mrs. Rutherford turned from the
window and gave her daughter a
searching glance. Xiolet simpered
and tossed her red gold curls.

"Change your ruffl j for a lace frill,
and put on your diamond pin, niy
love," her mother continued, with
a long breath of content, "and go
down at once."

Violet hastened to obey, while 1
Cousin X\n bent oven her embroid-;
cry in silence, was only a conn- j
try cousin.

'"You seo, Xell," continued her
aunt, "this Captain Taoruycroft
conies of one of .our best families,
and is tho best match of the season ;

and you kuow, Nell,'' looking sadly
pathetic, "while it would quite
break my heart to part with Violet,
1 naturally fec-1 solicitous about see-
ing her suitably set led, and this
Captain Thorcvcrc.fr is?*'

Further merit ion of the Captain
was cut short by the reappearance
of A iolai, earning her head high,
and shooting; Mae fire from her eyes.

"Wliy
} Violet, what is the mat-

ter V" cried the amazed mother ;

"surely Captain Thorncroft cannot
have gone so soon ?"

No, mamma, but we made a mis-
take/' replied Violet, "Captain
Thornyroft hvs called to ste X'ell !"

"Why I Nell, do you know Cap-
tain Thornycroft V"

"Ye3, Aunt Eunice, Iknow him,"
.answered Xell, deiuurely, and a
minute later she was gone.

At supper Violet's sharp eyes
?caught the glitter of precious stones
? 011 her cousin's finger.

"What does it mean, Nell ?" she
questioned, when they were alone.

"It means I have promised to be
his wife," faltered Xell. "I have
known him for over a year, and oh,
Violet, I am so happy !"

"Undoubtedly ! Let me see your
engagement ring,"

Ne-ll hell out her pretty finger.
"It i 3 splendid," said Violet,

moodily ; small diamonds are su-
perb. It didn't cost a ceut L jss
than five hundred."

Nell ran away to her own room,
and, after having a silly ciy over her
great happiness, she sat down to
write todier father and mother.

Thel>?ll3 Mere striking for mid-
night when she so del her letter.

A rap against her window-pane
male her start. She caught sight

of a face pressed ag.iiust the glass.
It was her brother's face, wan an 1
worn, and changed, yet she knew it
jn an instant. She raised the sash.

"Oh, Jack, is it >ou ?\u25a0'
" Yes,*Xell. Don't speak so loud,

for heaven's sake ! If any one see 3
me here I am lost!"

Poor JTeH grew while as death,
but kissed hiiii. lie was her twin
brother, and, despite his faults, she
loved him.

"What is it, Jack." she asked,
tremulously. * Tell m?, and I'll
help you if I can."

"Yes, you have a! ways helped me,
Nell. I'm an ungrateful dog to
come to you now. Poor littleNell !

I wouldn't mind, only for your sake
and the old people's. Nell, I meant j
to do better, I did indeed. I'd got

iutogx>d quarters in a banking!
house, acd L was keeping dark till;
I could surprise you all. Pit the .
old sins got the better of me, Nell, '
I fell into bad company again, took
to drinking whisuv and gambling,
and embezzled some of the funds?l j
meant to put it'back. Nell, but 11
cau't and unless you can help me, 1
I'm done for. It willbe out in less :
than a week's time."

Nell looted at liiai with wide pite-
ous eyes.

'*Oii, .Lick, is it so bad as that ?

How can I help you ?"

"I must have money ,Nell."
' 110 \ much, Jack ?"

"Three bunlred.aud fifty?"
She gave a little cry of terror.
"So much ? How on earth could

I get so much money, Jack ?"

"The governor's got it."
"Father you mean. Yes, Jack,

go to liimyourse'f."
"No, Nell; I'd dia sooner. I'd

liave to tell him what I've done, and
that would break his heart. lie
musu't know, Nell."^

"No, Jack. But how am I to
get the money *V" /

"Heaven knows, Neil, If you
can't.you know what
to drrb.it eome to you. You always

helped mo in ray troubles. You're
so clever I fancied you might fall on
some plan. Couldn't you get it
yourself ? The old folks would give
you anything."

"No, Jack, I couldn't do that."
"Then I . must face the worst.

Nell I've half a mind to blow my
worthless brains out and have done
with it."

"Oh, Jack, hush ! Maybe 1 can
help you. Let me think."

She clasped her hands in agony of
Irresolution, the flushing opal shin-
ing on her linger.

"Violetsaid she thought it was
worth SSOO, and she knows," sho
thought. "Imight borrow some-
biug on it, or sell it. What shall 1
do ?"

"Iwon't keep you here in the
cold, poor little Nell," said her
brother, turning his haggard face
away from her. "I'm a villain for
coming to you at all. Never mind ;

let the worst come ; I'll stand to it.
I'll get off if I can, and when the
story afloat, Nell, try and remember
that I didn't intend to steal. I was
sure 1 could put the money back.
Good-bye, Nell."

"Come back. Jack, I think?l'm
not sure?but maybe I can help you.
Where can I see you to-morrow
night? You musu't come here?"

"On the old bridge, Nell ; it is
quiet there. What hour ?

"About nine, Jack. Good bye;
you'd better go now."

"Heaven bless you, Nell."
The window closed, and Jack dis-

appeared.
"It is my duty to tell you, Cap-

tain Thornycroft, though you may
fancy how uupleasiut it is," ex
plained Miss Violet, a few days af-
ter.

She had met the Captain by ap-
pointment.
lltis my duly to warn you. I'm

; very much afraid, Captain Thorny-
j croft, that Xell is deceiving you.

; iler actions of late have been s) ua-
, accountable that mamma lias decid-
-1 ed to send her back home to M '.pie-
; wood."
j The Captain's dark cheek flushed

! and his eyes blazed,

j "So this is why you have sent for
i me, Miss Rutherford," he said hot-
: ly ; "to slander my promised wite ?

. I beg your pardon, but I don't wish
; to hear, neither willI believe, a sm-
j gle word against her."

Violet laughed softly.
"Spoken like a loyal lover and a

? gentleman. All the sune Captain
| Thornycroft, it is my duty to toll

' you Lie truth Xell went to Wich-
erly bridge after dark two nights in
succession, and met some unknown
man ; more than that, she has sold
her engagement ling."

"You seem to have been playing
spy pretty closely, Mis 3 Ruther-
ford."

"I have. You don't believe me>
Captain Thornycroft ?"

"Ido not."
"Very well. Go to Graham &

Dalton and ask for proof."
Miss Rutherford swept away, her

| eyes full of exultation, and Captain
| Thornycroft stalked out, jumpted
iuto his carriage, and drove to Gra-
ham & Dalton's.

"Show me some op.al rings."
The clerk obeyed with alacrity.
"This one, sir/' he said, "has an

inscription. It was only brought in
adayortwc ago, and we've neg-
lected to ?ffice,it."

The captain examined it with a
flush of rage and pain on his cheek.
It was Nell's engagement ring.

"Ifyou like it," pursued the ob
liging salesman, "we'll efface the
name at once. It is really a superb
arcicle."

"No matter, I'lltake it a3 it is,"
sai I the Captain,

His next step wa3 to go in search
of Xell. fie found her just leaving
her aunt's house.

"Iam going to Maplewood," she
said, looking up to him with wist-
ful eyes. "Aunt Rutherford ha 3
just sent me away."

Captain Thornycroft gave her his
arm.

"Now Nell," be said, "tell roe
w'at it all means. Why did you
sell the opal ring ?"

"Iwas obliged to have some mon-
ey. Please, Arthur, don't ask me
any more, I can't tell."

Her face was scarlet, her down-
cast eyes full of tears.

"You can tell me, Nell ?" said the
Captain, giving her a keen glance.

"I would rather not ; but, dear
Arthur," she added, wistfully,
touching his arm with her cheek,
"ifyou willonly trust me a little,
all willbe well. Can't you, Arthur V
Surely, under the same circurastan*
CC3, I could trust you."

"Idon't know, Nell. I dislike
concealments above all things," re-
plied he, sternly, "I'ye a right to
ask an explanation of your conduct.
I don't care to make even you my
wife under a cloud of deception?"

"That will do, Captain Thorny-
croft," interrupted Nell, a sudden
flash in her gentle eyes : "there is
no compulsion iu the case. You
are free ; I willreturn Jyour letters
the first hour I reach home. And
some day ," she added, with a sti-
fled sob, "Iwillrepay the yalue of
your opal ring. Good-bye, Captain
Thornycroft."

She was gone. The Captain watch-
ed her little figure tillit disappeared,

u So it ends," he muttered. "Is
' there any woman on earth worthy

of a man's love ?"

Nell went home to Maple wood,
anil Captain Thornyoroft rejoined
his command.

It was a dready Thauksgiving
day. Grav and overcast, a wild,

: wailing blast, whirling the dead
j leaves in every direction.

"Come, father and mother," said
I Nell, "let's sit down to our Thanks-

: giving dinner, it is quite ready."
The old father arose and took oil

j his spectacles.
"A cheerless day for Thanksgiv-

ing,'' he sighed "and it willstorm

! before night. Aye, wife, it's not
! like the days we've seen."

j The old wife's eyes tilled, sho was
thinking of her banished son.

Conn*, come, the turkey is grow-
ing cold, urged Nell struggling to
keep back her tears.

The lawn gate closed with a clang
and there was a soutul of horses on
the gravel. Nell tlew to the door.
Two men in blue and brass. One of
them site knew in an instant.

"Oh, .lack, Jack ! Mother, Jack
has come home 1" she cried.

In another instant the prodigal
son was in the room, and hud the
old woman in tiis arms.

"Forgive ma father," he said.
"I've come for good this tuna, and
I'llnot put you to shamo again.
Nell saved me."

The father clasped his hand in si-
lence.

"Nell,"said the second on ad-
vancing, "is there pardoa for m >

too ?"

"Captain Thornycroft ?"

"Let mo toll the story," shouted
Jack, "Xell was engaged to tin

\u25a0 Captain there, fither, and she soil
her troth-ring for money to help m
out of trouble. Slif saved mo and
lost her own happiness. Rut I've
fetched your soldier back, Xell," he
went on. "I chanced to strike his
company when I went into the army,
and once when ho was near dying,
he told raehis story. I saw hn.v the
land laved in a thrice, and here lie
is, willing enough to trust you now.
You must forgive him Nell."

"Willyou. Nell ?" whispered the
Captain.

For answer Nell put her hand in
his. He cariied it to his lips.

"Here's the opal ring back
again," ho said, taking it from h's
pocket and slipping it on her linger.

"I've kept it all these years, and
Neli, I love you better to-day than
the morning we parted."

" ?

LETIIL rsoniaiTiax EFFECTUAL.

The Xational Prohibitionist gives

the following statement of facts
furnished bv a correspondent on trie

ground. The two pictures present-
ed are worthy of thoughtful consid-
eration by every community in the
United States. It is not mly de-
monstrated what one uprig it, in-
dexible judge can do, but also what
vast good prohibition can accom-
plish whan fairly tried. I send you

the facts in regard to prohi lition in
Trimble county, Ky. Judge A. W.
Birtlett, of that county, refused to

license the sale of intoxicating

drinks to any man in tho county.

This new departure, by the county

judge, was heralded, all over the
land, a charge of insubordination
was rai.de, and an apoeal went up ;
to the court of appeals, but the;
j tulge remained firm ; he looked at
the license system in the county ; ire
saw the evil, and tint continuously
and resolved that, by his hand, no
more men should be allowed to
work ruin among his people ; that
in eternity no rum-seller should
hold up his license and say : "Here,
Lord, is my authority, signed by the
judge of Trimble county." '''he
court of appeals sustained the judge
and since that day no licensed rum-
shop has been allowed by the coun-
ty.

Now mark the result : To day
there is not a ciimiual case on the
docket of Trimble county ; not a
criminal in the jail ; not a pauper
in tlie county ; not a licensed bar-
room. Last county court day
though Bedford, the county-S'at
town, was crowded with people, not
a drunken man was to be seen in
town ; perfect order and good-will
reigned, no husband went home" to

his family drunk?a demon to his
children.

Men ask what good willa prohibi-
tory law do ? Look "at Anderson
county, with its two whisky mur-

ders in one week ; look at Jeffer-
son county, with its forty or 11 Tty
murders a year, and live hundred
and thirty-seven arrests in one city

in the month of June last ; look at
Pulaski county, with her ten whis-
ky murders recently ; look at Scott
with her docket crowded, and then
look at Trimble county, free from
crime, and say whether you willput
your hand with Judge Bartlett's,
against the license system, or in fa-
vor of it. (There are but two sides
to the whisky question ; you have

o go with the abstainer or with the
drunkards. .Where are you, my
brother ? and what are you build-
ing on ; is it on the side of license
or against it ? I leave jmu to Jdraw
your own conclusions, and see which
side you are on.),

KANSASLANDS
We own ami control the Unit way lands of
TKKi;M'ol N'l'\ . KANSAS, utiotit equally
divided by (he Kansas PaCillc Railway,
which we arc selling at an average ol 4x25
per a< re on e.j.\ terms of payment. Alter
nate sections of Government lands can bo
taken as homesteads by aeln il settleva.

Those land ? lie in (he G UKA I 1.l MIS ION r.
BKi. fofCentral Kansas, the best winter
wheal producing district of the United
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
It MMItI.Y33 IM'MKS PKK ANMMI. OlO' Ihlrd
greater than in th ? nnich extolhd Aukan
.sas \ h i.i v. which lias a yearlv rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per annum in the name
longitude.

s Tin u Kaisino and Wool. Gxowino are
very 1G ut nekativk. The winleis are short
and mild. Sioek will live all the year on
gr.is> ! l iving Stnams and Springs arenumerous. Pure water is found in web#
front tin to fin feet deep. The H kauthies r
t'UMATKix Tim Woki II : Ni lever andague tin re. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of line building stone, lime ami sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate iu value by the im
movements now being made as to make
iheir purchase at present prices one of the
\crv Is-st investiu* nts that can le made,
aside from the luoilis to be derivid from
their cultivation. Members of our Irin re-
side in WA-KEKNKV,and will sjuiw lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, wafer sup
ply, &(?., will In* seut free ou request.

Address
Warren Keouoy & Co.,

1* Dearnorn St . t'hieago.
OR WA KEENLY. J rego Co., Kansag.

Established J SCO.

"Quality is'tlj true testcrchearnoj

THE

STMDARD
TEA 00.

o:Ter In packages of

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

1 -'if Trade, an I larqe csn
tunurs can order direct front us.
(Jooels sent to un/j part of the U. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STWDAiID TEA 00.

21 Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

Positively Cured.
Al! sufVerex-s from ihis disease that are

anxious to be cured Bhouhi try l)r. Kns-
NKit's ("KLEHRAr.:II Covs; MRTI.VK l'ownti.s,
Tlice i'owdexs arc tin* oniy perpsra Hon
known tiiat wilt euro CONSI MITIOAami all
ilis.-asos of TIN! TUUAT AXII 1.1 NOB?ia -Iced
so stroJg our faith in them, ami aiso to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will t'orw.ud to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these ROWUEKS a
trial, as they will sureh cure von.

I'i'iot', for large bov, Sfi.OO, sent to unv
part of the lniu?>l States or Canada, by
mull, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fplton Srfcrt. Hkooklyit. N. Y.

THE

&hM if MifJMast

..
,r, ml

_A &Hk1

The BEST. LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed

SEWING MACHINE ever invented. All
the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
aiul are ADJUSTABLE.

It liaa the A UTOMATIC TENHIONt It
has the L.A.MOVHT lit! 1111 £JN / It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
Ttic BOBBINS are WOUND without

BUNNINO or UNTHE.F,ADINq me
MACHINB.

It has a BKT.r- r ; TT7T,Tt NEEDLE; It
has a MALlor rc-u' t ingthe length of stitch.
WITHOUT 'IT. I i.N'O; It lias a LAKGK
SCALE under the arm; It is NOISELESS,
a .id has more points < f EXCELLENCE than
all other machines combined.

hTAgenlc wanted in localitiesv;here wo ura not repreisented,

Johnson, Clark &

SC UNION SQUARE, N.Y-

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORK.

3DEl\li\(jEß& 3VTIISSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-
lishment is prejtared to do all
work 111 ilieir line in a stylo equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.

HEADSTONES,

of all stylos and 'prices
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STRIC L' ATTENTION

business,
FAIR DEALING

and

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their frierds and patrons, and

cf the public at large.

Shops, east oi Bridge
Millhekn, Fa.

O '*** £

| --or- |
| Everyfei for i&e Garden ;

Numbering I7sp:iges, with colored plate
.sent nti:i: ?:

I To ouv customers of past years, and to *

i all purchasers ot our looks. either
I <; MthKNiNt; ion ruonr, pkaut- :

l- ai. ri. 'itn t i.i i UK. or <; MtDKN- ;
IN . * Ot: PEE vsi'UE (price*Esieach.
prepaid. b> mail). To others,on receipt '*

of -'c. Plain Plant or Catalogues, i
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HEND RSON & CO., ?
SKEI>dU£N, iIAItKCT G AKUNXItS AND i

1 I.OKI BT9, J
35 Cortland St., Xun York. *

A fiREEVIIOISE AT.o.! " \
For 91.0t we will send free hp mail §

either of thelkdow named collections, *

aH distinct varieties : M
8 Abtikms, or ! Az ilea"*,
6 Begonias, or 3 Camellias
2 (Hli Hums (fancy), or m Carnations

(luoutblv). £
12 Chrysanthemums, or PiCohtes. 0
SCentHiireas, or s other white-leaved

plants,
8 Dahlias. or 8 Dlantluis (new Japan),
8 Kerns, 8 >los-es, <>r s Ku hsl is,

bGeratiiums.Fancv.fi Variegated, or
Hlvy leaved.

1 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus, orSTuberoses
(IVarl),

4 Grape vines, 4 llaueysuckles. 4 llar-
dy Shrubs,

s 11,-dotropes, *l.anthnus.or BPetunias
8 Pansics(ne\ German), oi s Salvias,
Mioses, Monthly BHardy Hybrid, or 4

Climbing.
8 Violet ( eente.i), or s Daisies, Engl.

12 Scarce; Be J Itng.orii Scarcer Green-
house Plants.

lt' Verbenas, distinct and splendid sorts
25 Varieties of Flow , r, or &ivarieties of

Ve 'eCible Seed-,
or by EXPUKS>. 'miter to charges.

3 collect loii*. for *2; lor *?>; 1' for 4m: f
I 12 for *\u25a0>; n for *7; I s for $:?): m the full 1I coliection of 3V> varieties of Plants and >

Seeds ?sufUeient to stuck a greenhouse
1 and garden?for s2'>. to or,r book "Gard-

f cuing for Pleasure' and< aialogueoffer-
< ed abovo (value $1.75) w ill be added.

! Peter Henderson &Co.?
So Cortlandt St. ~Y. Y ;

in ~ | 11111 IHMfc

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
VT.

COBURN STATION.
PERKY 11. STOYF.R AG FAT.

guaranteed

D. II. GETZ
Attornej-at-law,

Lawisburg, Pa.
offlrp opposite tho Union National Ban k

Can be consulted in English or German.
No. 2-IY.

Asm i
CMsOßla

Whits Lead cna Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL BIOSS, S!S9,Oe?

These Paints n'e r.iix'-d, ready for ne, any
shape or color, mi*' ? Id in any tpiauUMea from
C'uo Quart to a Barrel.

DO YCU3 OWN PAINTING.
These Taints are made of Pure White Lead,

Zinc and Linseed Oil, held in eoluMce and ready
for use; are. one third cheaper and will last three
time as long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

825 REWARD!
will lie paid for every ounce of adulteration
found In them. Thousands of houses and some
of the finest villas iu America are painted with
these Paints. Bend for Testimonials of same,
also for Bamplo Colors and Price Lists, to the

GLOBE MIKED PAINT CO.,
OFFIf'F i

103 Chambers St., Now York,
\VO It its t

Cor, MORGAN &WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITY,

AR RI © *

SWliAI®
STOI E,

235
MARKET ST

V
near THIRD

!fctois()arg,|)ir.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have now a complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Ooods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will be sufficient to con-

vince J? t what we say is

squaoclj ue

A .11 Assortment of the fol-

lowing articles always on hand :

Ladies', Misses' r.rd Cliildrens'

Ilats trimmed or xmtrimmed.

Hats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers,

Silks & Velvets

Ribbons &

Ornaments,

Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets &

Underwear,
Caffs & Collars

Ruches,
Laces, Trimmings,

Real & Imitation
Hair Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
&

Ladies' & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.

Zephyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germantown Wool, 9

" "

Ccals Machine Gotten per spool 5 cts

Williniloa M, Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Piis, per paper 2 cts.
Needles, cer paper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collars
10 cents per Box,

and a thousand other articles

.'too numerous to'mcntion. Don't

forget the place,

HARRIS'

STANDARD

S T ORE,

235,
Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

I W^
V" fj Efc On' It I* BO timpls in con* fraction and runs ?

ir Ithfti tlie *tiaiy}i?,stlf.geffltig needle, our irft-
b'a /* V Q Vl3wa proved that tie. with a perfect (tnrton, which dots tot
r. yj M t.pj change M the bobbiu becomes i-xhaustod.
Nt< 1 1 t d s'iS -C ? </V warino point* are adjmtdU*, and K

11 Mr BSi combines every desirable Improvement.
K B a W k S *-Every Machine la scot out rend/ for eas, aflat

/Sft p r<,V> 4 JN PItHT-M we continue to use tha beat material
f K/J, 1 and exercise the preutcst care In their ntaaufaciura.

4bH££ virion siwing machine CO.,
.

*wacjt DCMI Wist Kidisoc Bt., CWcsfe, Hi. PSiraTALOFFICX sad Manafictoriw, Mddftsrfi, So*.

FTTK;3iTXTTJE,E STORE,
LEWISBURG, PENNA.

J. HOWER, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

4.11 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,

11
*s More Durable, and

r Is better finished
m Ser now road®*

XwL, THE BOIjLS
l*sfif/ Are made of White Rubber dear t \u25a0

1o *

c \u25a0 ff® the shaft. No t wine or wire or fibrous mo-
NT!\u25a0 *''j terial. or anything else but rubber being

aJBBHBHw used. The rubber is vulcanized upon <A
tha/t and cannot be taken of except by cut*

'' cK y. K- ting it of. They are more elastic than
~~A% 'fdrMjQ other rolls becanse there is nothing bat

; j rubber on the shaft, and more durable
4!^'wjy-;'*. because there is no twine or fibrous mate*

jygy rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.
rr.- \u25a0 yjP*V-*'" They are greatly superior to any other

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American House,
J.P.S WEIDENSAUL

Froprietor.
OLD AND POPULAR STAN

Corner Market and Front Streets

LEW ISBU.RG PA
AFir* Class Hotel in all Respects

CHARGES-MODERATE.

c. M. PETREET
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKEKS' AUIKLKS, ETC.,

MARKET STREET,

5j cvo isbuPa,

pyWiTME
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all tinles prepared to make furniture to
older, lie Lopes by pood \ ork and low
t rices to meat ;t sliure of pu > ic patronage.
Cane bottom ehairs;.lways o hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EP!LEPYS
?

OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cored?no liuiiibiic?-
toy one month's isauk of l)r- Got i.aku's !
(JKI.KIIRATKD 1NKALLJIIIE FIT POWPEKS.
To convince sufferers that these powders !
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them bv mail, rosr l'.un, a free tki-

ai liox. As Dr. Goulard Is the only phy-|
steinn that has ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been permanently cvred
by the use of these powders, we will guar- j
antes a permanent eore In every ease, or
refund you all money expended. Ail
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
alive powers.

,D 11. D. n. MINGLE,

Offers his profe-'sienal sej vices to tLSFU%
lie. Answers calls at ail boors

Office and hesidenoi

j HlllLelm,

Hind Tiding* for the Wea. Nrrvoai
and Debilitated.

Onrliitest Improved Seir. Acting
<>Hvnnir Appliance* are a speedy
and Permanent cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female com-plaints. Nervous Frustration. Back andspinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Belt. $3.00 ; Spinal Belt, for
Pari lysis and Spinal Ailments, SIO.OO. and
upwards : Armlets, Anklets, Head Bands,
Knee Caps. s>.oo each ; Suspensories, $5.00
Illustrated Pamphlet Free. Address.
UALYAXO-MKDICNL ASSOCIATION.

27 Last Ninth Street, Near York

BOSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT , PA.

eou c e nopp es .

Proprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-

MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOKEX
AT OUR HOTEL.

IKSUPMGE MEN!
AtiE.VTS WASTED

?FOR TUB?

New EnglanS Mutual Life us. OoTb e oidc-n mutual in the country, Chartere
1835.

LIBERALTER *S GIVEN.
M ARTON & WAKELIN General Agents
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
\\ e w'fb au agent, male or female, In each

town ol thit -jounty, to get up Clubs among
i ami lies bonis, factories, &c., for the seio
of our Teas, md willoffer very liberal coin-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford tosend, and we will send a better article fcrthe money than any other house in NewA ork. Our Teas are put up In one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LON I>ON & NE\V YORK HI NA TEA 0.,

V., V\X ,4 ' ' Church St, New York
uJ"I V

CHRONIC
,o, ?

plainest of all books-
Plain Home Talk and Medical Coin men

Sense,"-nearly l.uuu pages, 20C illustrations,
by l)r. E. B. FOOTE, or 120 Lexington Ave.
N. V . rurchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by ma.l
free. Trice by mail, $3.24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi $1.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same rnattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WANTED. MURRAY HILLTUBUSHINfi
CO., 12'.) East 2Stli St. N. Y. 39-1 y

DAV., I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Deader in

TIN-WAKE,
STOVEPIPE & TRIMMINGS
SPOTTING and FRUIT CANB,

Would respectfully Inform the public tkithe keens on hand or makes to order
allkinds of TINWARE, STOVB-

FIXTURES, FRUIT CANS,
etc., etc.

A SPECIALITY 31
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

1n the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fully equal to

any in this section of the country. A
share of the public patronage Is respect*

fully solicited. Stoop, next door to
Journal Book Store, Ulllitm,(%

Price for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
$lO.'X, font by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C, O. i>. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
St'lO FVLTOK Strekr, Hkooklyn, N. \

"HIGHEST HONORS.
AT?THE

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1878 /

THE

SHQNINGER ORGANS
riiONOCNCEIi UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

B EST IjXSTR UMEJVTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the in tlieir Keport, from
which the follow ing is an extract :

"The IV VHNINGER ORAX-
COS exhibit ns llic bent Eiistru
incut* at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Heeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in drv or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, alt the boards being made tluce-
ply, put together so it is impossible tor them
to either shrink, swell or solit." THE
ONLY OUUANS AWARDED THIS
BANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the moat eoinpe
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, winch
are in accordance with our rule, the BEST
OIKIANfor the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on application to

B. SHONINGERDRGAN CO.
95 LO 12 CIIE&TSIIT STREET,

New Haven, Conn.


